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T ROOSEVELT DENOUNCES ThE MAN

ASSASSINATED THE PREMIER
r

Ills Speech Is Received With Great Applause
by an Audience Crowded With Egyptians

cz= fie Tells the People How to Fit

Themselves for Self Government

Cairo Egypt March 28 Colonel
Roosevelt delivered an address before
the students of the University of
Egypt today lie was cordially re-
ceived and at the conclusion of his
remarks there was much applause
general opinion Is that the speech will
have a good effect all tho country
generally Mr Roosevelt on enter-
ing

¬

the hall of tim university found
It crowded with Egyptians officers
students and women who began
handclapping the moment ho ap-
peared

¬

Prince Ahmed Fouad president of
the university and an uncle of tho
khedhe Introduced Mr Roosevelt
with a brief speech In French

Responding to tho welcome Mr
Roosevelt with a brief speech In
French

Respondllg to tho welcome Mr
Roosevelt expressed his thanks hut
said his address was SntJ Ided only
for the students of tim university As-
a man who spoke frequenlh 1m

warned his audience to have nothing
to do with the man who did not make
his words good by his acts

The speakers reference to the as-

sassination by a student last month
of Botitres Pasha Ghall premier and
minister of foreign affairs as a calam-
ity

¬

to Egvpt and his denunciation of
tho assassin was received with preat
applause He sold

No man the front rank I

t who Is not Intelligent and not tralne1-
wjlh intelligence Mere intelligent
Itself Is worse than useless unless It

l Is guided by an upright heart with
strength and courage behind It Mor-
ality dcccncj cloanIIvlng courage
manliness and selfiespect are more
Important than mental sublet An
honest courageous and jarsighted
politician Iso good thing In any count tiy where his usefulness dependjj
chiefly uponnls ability oxprofes the
wishes x tihcnopulrill6n in which the
population fdvnihpuly ft fragment of
tho leadersluir and where the buql
near man or the land ownor the on-

ineor the man of technical knowl-
edge men of a hundred different our
nilts represent the average typo of
leadership No people have perman-
ently amounted to anything whoso
only public leaders were clerks pol-
iticians

¬

and lawyers
Remember always that the secur-

ing
¬

of a substantial education wheth-
er

¬

by a gioup of Individuals or a peo-
ple

¬

in attained only by progress as-
a unit You can no more mako n
man really educated by giving him a
certain curriculum of studios than
you can make a pocylo fit for self
govornniont by giving them a papor-
mnstllullon The raining or an In-

dividual in order to fit him to do
gOd work in the world Is a matter
of years and the training of a na
lion to fit itnelf BO as to fulfill tho I

duties of sellgovernment rs not a
miiltor of a decade or two but of n
icrierat ion

Some foolish persons believe that
hint the granting of a Sapor constitu-
tion prefaced by some highsounding
declarations In Itself confers thy pow
r of scifgivornnent This was nev-

er
¬

so Nobody can give a people self
government any more than It Is pou-
slblo to give an individual selfhelii
You know the old Arab proverb God i

helps those who heVj themselves
L In the long run the only permanent I

way foe the Individual to be helped
i4 to help himself This Is one ot I

the things your university should in
culcole-

Man Is slow In the growth of i

character The final determinating
factor In the problem with a people
any people possessed of the essential
qualities Is to show no baste in

t grasping power which It IB only too
05y to misuse The slow steady and

I

resolute development of these sub i

ntantlal qualities lovo justice fair
play the ftplrll of solfrcliancp and I

modorallon alone will enaale n po
pic to govern themselves In tile lout
tedious and absolutely ctMJcntlril pro
CflRH I believe your university tnkos-
tn

i

Important part Da not forgot the
old Arab proverb Cod la patient II
they know how lo wall This spirit
condemns every lawless act evil en-
vy

¬

and hatred and above nfl hatred
based on religion or race

All good men all men or every na
lion whose respect is worth having
wre Inexpressibly shucked bj the az-
SOBslnalion of Boutros Pacha Chall It I

was a greater calamity lo Egypt than
a wrong lo the Individual himself I

The typo of man that turns assassin I
IH thin type possessing all tho quail
lies that alienate him from good cit
lenshlp the type producing poor sol
tilers In Hint of war and worso cltl
zfcim In time of peace Such persons
stand on tho pinnacle of evil aud
ufaniy Those apologizing for or con i

cloning his Act by word or heed dl
redly or Indirectly ec raging such
an act In advance or III defending It i

afterward occupy tho eamo had omin-
cnce It II no consequence whether
thu assassin JD Moslem or Chilatlanor with no creed or whether thp
rime WaG commuted In political
strife or Industrial warfare Tho rich
mm s hired net Iperformed hy a poor
titan whether committed with the pre ¬

tense of observing the order of ob-
taining is equally abhorrent in
IMP eyes of all decent men and
the long run equally damaging to evj-
ory cause the assassin professes

Earllea In the day MY Roosevelt i

received a deputation of prominent
Syrians who wished acknowledge
the kindly attitude toward tholr poo

1
r JJI

pIe of the former president during his
administration and a committee of
the Geography society which re
cehed Livingstone and Stanley and
wished to pay their respects to the
American The Syrians presented
Mr Roosevelt with an Illuminated ad-

dress
¬

on silk written in both Arabic
and English The address was en
closed In a solid silver casket Inlaid I

with gold and boarlny the inscription-
In Arable On the outside of the
cover Inlaid with gold was formed an
olle branch entwined with Turkish-
and American flags

B J Cimuliighame Major Edgar E
Hcarns J Alden LorIng and Edmund

j Kell all members of the Smithsonian
scientific expedition who had re-

mained
¬

in Gordokoro to prepare their
specimens for shipment arrived here
today They brought with them thlr
Icon native servants who will now
return to Mombassa

Tka1ftY ON

MOTOR BOA 1

Father and Children Are
Supposed to Have

Been Murdered

Qnncordja Kas March 2STho
ui> r of A loan cr Ilndahla
wealthy farmer and of hlsluuiighuy-
en J

yeais old aird3on of cialit were
Joimd Sunday ovnIflgiuutIue Republic
an river neil herb They went out
ina motor boat Saturday evening
anti worn not seen alive afterward
Both children had been l hotrseveral
times and the had also been
struck with a club The bodies of
the children were found In the boat
that of Mr Llndahl was taken from
he river

Thcofficers are searching for an In ¬

sane man who was seen In the neigh-
borhood Saturday

WORlDS MARtETS

UNFAVORABLE CROP REPORTS
CAUSE STOCKS TO DROP

New York March 28 Hiislncss n
sioclis small in volume after the
threeday holiday and the price move
menl was sluggish Gains predom-
inated over declines HocUIng Coal
using 2 12 Consolidated Gas and
Union Pacific Plltsburg Cincinnati
Chicago and St Joulr Virginia A-
sCarninu Chemical and American Ice
large fractions

Active liquidation in Wcstlnjj
house Electric was followed b hea
selling of Coppers and other features
rntl tho wholo market became weak

Westlughouse lost I Anaconda 1-

H Tcnessce Copper 1 38 and Amal-
gamated

¬

Copper American Smeller
General Electric International Pap
er pfrl Wabash pfd and Wisconsin
Central 1

The stock market today felt the ef-

fect of an incipient crop scare Free
selling stock accompanied by
reports of continued unfavorable
wcalhor in the southwest to add to
the damage of the severe winter

Tho London holiday left the market
without Its usual opening initiative
The severe break in WestInghouse
Electric was an additional settling In
fluencoi The most notable declines
wero Anaconda and SlossShoffleld
2 31 r American Smelting 2 1L Wells
FjirgcfM St Paul Norfolk antI West-
ern

¬

Colorado Southern Amalgamated
Copper Utah Copper Tennessee Cop-
per

¬

Amcriran Sugar and Inlerbor
oUgh Metropolitan 2 Reading 1 uS
and Preseed Steel 1 34 The selling
caTTle to a pause before non

Bonds were eauy

HEAVY DROP IN-

BOSTON METAL STOCK

Boston March 28A break in Gran
by to 44 at tho opening of tho Boston
stock exchange today caused a sharp
decline throughout the metal list and
heavy losses wore recorded In the
first hour Granby opened at 31 today
and In ton mlnutos went to 44 later
touching 42 The lumo affected otler
favorites Lao falling 4 points to OS

I

North Lnkc 3 points to IS anti Ari-
zona

¬

Commercial 3 polnto to 25 Tim
remainder ot tho list also weakened
under pressure

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March 28CatUcRe

ceipts estimated at 22000 market
Ktoady Beeves 275 87C Texas
sleers Sp10li50 western sloere-
5COO700 Miockers and feeders
SOSTGSO cows and heifers 2SOtlJu

726 calevs S000925
Hogs Receipts estimated nt 22000

morkol lOJplfic higher Light 1070
ll0o mixed 1075iJn 25 heavy

10SGU1712 rough 10S5tI1i00

7 =

I
good to choice heavy 1093T
111712 pigs 100010S5 hulk of
sales SllOOQlllO

I Sheep Receipts estimated at 15
000 market steady Native 5finff

015 western 58yIUo year-
lings

¬

SOO ifl50 lambs native 875
1050 western 0uOJ10GO

Omaha Livestock
Omaha March 28 Receipts 100

Market for best steady others lower
Native steers CaS15 cows and
holfers 350aC50 western steers

l70aG75 cows and heifers 3a575
stockers nnd leedcrs 375aC75
calves 25uSuO

HogsReceipts 1300 Market 3c
higher Heavy 51070alOS5 mixed
10COal070 light 10lOalO70 pigs
9alO bulk 10COal070-

Shcop Receipts 10000 Market
steady and gutsy Yearlings S10a
910 wethers 7COuSCO ewes 750
nS40 lambs 950al040

Chicago Produce
Chicago March 2SBultcr steady

creameries 2Ua3212c dairies 22a
27c

I

Eggs Firm at mark cases in-

cluded
I

l2a20c firsts 20 l2c Re-
ceipts 27i02-

CheeseSteady
I

daisies 151la-
in

I

12c twins 15al51lc Young
Americas 15al514c longhorns ICa
1C 11 c

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 2SSuJarR1w

steady muscovado 89 test SG cen-
trifugal 9G test 4of molasses sugar
361 Refined steady

Coffee Quiet No 7 Rio S 11lGa
S 34c No1 Snntos 9a9 1S

Motal Market
New York March Z8l4md dull

I 4lOal 50 Copper weak standard
spot 12 75al3 05 Silver 52 3S

YOUTHFUL BURGLAR
SHOT BY POLICEMAN

Thomas Crawford Agen Fourteen
Years Cnugt In Act of Entcisng

Residence 1
t

Sail Lake March 2gThomas
Crawford aged fourteen years a mem-
ber

¬

of a gang of boys who have been
committing a sorle lor petty bur
glarics in the northeast section of the
city recently was ahot in the foot
by Patrolman George PhIllips while in
the act of attomptinp to break Into I
the residence of Pr Tx JFnniwo
135 Sixth avenue Sunday nigHishort1
ly after 9 oclock

The residence of Mr Farnsworth
las been broken into three times In I

the last throe weeks and petty Dm-

glarics committed Last Friday
night Mr Pnrnsworlh notified the po-

lice and Patrolman Phillips was sont
lo the residence Sunday evening The
famil left the house about 730 I

clock leaving tne patrOiman In
charge of tho place and the lads
knowing the family was awa from
home are said to have decided to try
their old game-

Patrolman Philips oiuJcavored to
I

catch the parties who were trying to
break Into till house but as soon aa
they learned of his presence they be-
gan

¬

to run away Not knowing that
they were boys Patrolman Phillips
fired at one of the fleeing figures In-

Iho darkness anti young Craufoid
fell Ills companions three In man
nor escaped

The hey was taken to the police sta
tion In tho patrol wagon anti his In ¬

juries were dressed at the emergency
hospital by Dr P B Steel He was
later removed to St Marks hospital
His Injuries are not considered dan-
gerous

¬

DEVLIN TO APPEAR
BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

Washington March 28 Robcrl T
Devlin United States attorney for the
north district of California and Mr
Black his assistant will ue given a I

hearing Wednesday by a subcommit-
tee or the senate Judiciary committee
which recently recommended an ad-

verse
¬

report on Mr Devlins nomina-
tion

¬

for reappointmonl The full
committee has already adopted an un-

favorable
¬

report on Mr Devlins case
to the senate

Hf IS 100-

YEARS OLD-

Meets a Society Girl
Whose Greeting Is

I Oh You Kid

San Diego Cal March Z8lIalc
and hearty Charles C Clusker said
bo ho eldest B O P E In the world I

yesterday celebrated his 100th bIrth-
day rising nt fi oclock
eating a hearty breakfast walking
ten blocks In eighteen minutes run-
ning

I

one bock in rocoro1 time for an
elderly man tied going to Coronado
where he met MIss Eleanor Soars a
society girl whose greeting was Oh
you kid

W P COOPER Is-

CALLED BY DEATH

Salt Lake March 28W P Coop
vCrlb widely knpTvnf and1well liked
bucinc3s and lodtfo1 man I IB dent
Death came at the family residence
907 Thlr avonuo nt 71G oclock Tlio
cause wan Brlgnta disease

Mr Cooper war local manager anti t
secretary of the R L Polk DIrctorv

F r

company and owned a half interest
In tIm company In thlsjstnte and In

Nevada Colorado and He
wont with this companys uoldlngs
In this atatc and In XcyAda Colorado
antI Idaho He went wltk this com-

pany at Minneapolis in ISSS and re ¬

mained with It continuously until
death a period of twentytwo years
usually In the capacity of manager
which speaks well oflltlS acumen
fidelity and ability a business m-

anBURNED

I
ALIVE

Ruth Wheeler Was Not
Dead When Wolter

Set Her Afire

New York March 2Spuurred on
by the discovery Mint Ruth Wheeler
tho victim of the sensational murder
uncovered last Saturday nyfn smoth-
ered and stuffed while unconscious
Into the fireplace of Albert Welters
apartments anti there burned to lentIl
the authorities today Continued tho
laak of trying to develop the real mo-

tive for the crime
After the autopsy on Iho body Cor-

oners Physician OHanlon declared
that traces of soot In the nostrils anti
In the lungs convinced him tho girl
was htlll living vhon her body was
set on fire-

Hours of questioning of the closest
sort have failed to shake young Wol
ter in his declaration thut he never
had seen the Wheeler girl and knew
nothing of the way In which she met
her fate

lie steadfastly declines to explain
the entry of Ruth Whcclora name In
his memorandum book or to account
to the satisfaction of the police for
his movements nn the tIny when U Is I

learned Miss Wheeler visited his

=
I

LIKE COLORS of setting linger
so In memory I

beautiful woman
see It vI

I

CO
II T H tWe I

Honor Father Mother j

I

t
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REPUBLgAN

MEASURES
I

President His

Party Leaders to
Caucus

I

Washington March 2S A caucus
of the liouso Republicans is to be call-
ed for next week to arrange the pro-
gram of putting through mat body tho
rncnBuros now pending This was
was agreed upon at the White House
today I

President Taft who Is desirous of
accomplishing something as early as

Ipossible will request the opplsltlon
Republicans to steps lo luring

I

about a caucus to which a is thought
there will ho no objection

question of the caucus was tak-
en

¬
I

up this morning when lUpresenta
LIe Townsend Kamllion
conferred with the Presldoul-

O

00000000000 e-
o EGG ROLLING oN 0
o WHITE HoUSE LAWNS C-

e 0
o Washington Match ZSThc 0o Easter Mcnday egg rol1lllb on 0o tIme lawns of the White house 0o today seJltpd the usual 0 I-

o ty picture ot yOuthtftti 0
o Time day was warmand htlghtL 0o Children of the and the 0
C whIte and colored all
o were admitted and had the run 0o of the place for their games o
o and picnIcs The magnlt1cont-
o

I

House fountain WiS 0o playing for the first time thIs 0o year The united States En 0 I

o band gave a couiccrt 0
o 00 O O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ocoooocoocooooco
O 0
O GOATS ARE TO HERD 0
O < HERD SHEEP 0
O Q
O Sltfekbrldgo March 0
O 28 Charles S Mellen pregl 0
O dent of thdNow York Now Ha 0-
Oven fi Wartfdrdrhiiroath 0p bought of Peter J known 0
O as the ofFrogs Land 0
O dozt Augorla goats 0
O which he will uso as herders 0
O for his Hock of COO South 0
O sheep on his Council 0
O Grove place Two goats will 0
O care for lOOshcop arc 0
O guarCecd to scare off all sheop 0
O chasing dogs o
O o
O O O O O OO OOOOOQOQO
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I EIGHT MEN KILLED ON IL S CRUISER

CHARLESTON IN TUE PHILIPPINES
I

rooms In answer to an advertisement
I for u stenographer

Information obtained from Katie
Miller or Mueller Woltcrs compan-
Ion who was arrested yesterday was
mostly of a negative character A-

fresh trail of Welters case however
wa truck by the authorities In a
story told by a young woman who con-
fessed to having known Wolter well

HIT tale of tbo many young girls
who bho said had hell associated
with the prIsoners set the authorities
to looking up the numerous girls
whoso names and addresses ewro
found In Woltoro memorandum book-
to see If any of theta are missing

Since the latter part of January
more than fifty girls between the ages
of 15 and 17 have been reported miss-
ing

¬

All but fifteen have been ac-

counted for
Indor a merciless grinding today

I Kaije Mueller broke down and
the police some Hurtling additions to
her testimony

Tho police wiy ahc told of having
returned to Wolters apartment on tho
night Ruth Wheeler was first mlHfied
and nt 0 oclock was sound asleep

About midnight the report of her
testimony continued I was awakened-
by u crash In the front room I called

l

out Whos there9 and Albert an
sov red from the front room saying
Part of the fireplace huts fallen down
and Im fixing It You stay lu bed

I went right back to sleep hilt was
awakened again about 2 oclock by
another sound as If something was
falling Albert was down on his knees
before the fireplace shoveling some-

thing with his hands back Into the
grate He said the fireplace ball
broken down again I said Cant I

help you and started toward him
He said roughly Go back to hell

and stay there or Ill choke you to
death I went back to bed antI
staid

Inspector McCatfeity of tho detec-
tive bureau said

Our case Is practically complete

1=
TIm the sup In llio skies long

after the day has passed lingers my the story anti
sotig or your play I wish oory man and child
could The LalcBlshop Potter New York

LJLiyS STEGER I

to ORPHEUM in The 4

Fifth Commandment I

thy and thy
ALL THIS WEEK
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We will prove this poor little girl
wont to seek work from Wolicr that
ho aLtu lcd her that she fought anti
thai he choked her until she was un-

conscious
Then the moul terrible of all hap

poncd ho burned her while she was
61111 allVc

PITTSBURfi IIAS A

DAY FOR RANKERS

Pltlsburg March 2SThls day is
known as Bankers day in PiUs
burg Tho district alornoy before
nightfall will have heard more than
one hundred officials and employes of
the six depositories tell what they
know In refounce to money being
paid to city councilmen to obtain the
passage of bank ordinances In 190S

Forty or more couucllmcn have con-
fessed

¬

that they locclved money for
the passage of the ordinances Two
bank presidents one now serving a
term In the penitentiary for bribery
have admitted that tho money was
paid to havo the ordinances passed

The grand jury wants to know who
are the men higher up In tho bribe
giving and taking processes

Tho JanItors will be sharply exam-
ined on those facts In the district at-

torneys posaosaion it Is said It Is
possible that tho examination of time

bank officials will continue today aud
tomorrow

The sermon of Rev D A Green of
tho Manchester Presbyterian church
delivered last night Is being widely
dlsoiiBsod today JUr Green suggested
grafting c men bo sent to do

missionary work among erring solons-
of other cities

At noon the two batik officials had
appeared In the district attorneys of-

fice
¬

All the bankers who atc under
the fire of the dlslrjct attorney are
nndorslod to have promised to come
forward with ewprn statements by to-

morrow
¬

I

Some of the bankcis admit
that the reason they have not ap-

peared before the district attorney to
dav Is thai they have not boon eVIl

daIly notified to do so This met was
admitted by tIle district attorney

I

POSTOFFICE LOSES

STAMPS AND COIN
P

Richmond Va March 28Under
tho tflaro of a street lamp throe rob-

bers backed u wagon up to the door
ot tio Richmond pontonico either on
Sunday or Saturday night pierced the
vauli with drills and escaped IU more
than 30000 In aiamps and 1160 in
cash

A watchwan in the building was
undlptnruod while tUc robbers enteret-
lhroagh street window and opened
t ya I-

tii t J

2 L = t i 9

Breech Block of a Gun Blows Off Cutting

I Down Members of the Crew = =Seven of

the Men Were Instantly Killed
I Accident to Be Investigated

Manila March STh report that
a fatal accident hall occurred on the
United States cruiser Charleston was
confirmed today Eight men were
killed and several others slightly In
jured

During practice at sea ort Olongapo-
the brooch block of a threeInch gun
blow out nail In tIme flight across the
deck cut through a steel stanchion
antI mowed down the men Seven of
the victims were instantly killed
while an eighth died while the
Charleston was hurrying to Cavllc

The dead
Philip MoKco maateratarms
Edward Molln private marine
Walter Anstedot larry Wcaton

Leo Rcemcllc IIarry Graden Ralph
Iterkmnn and Maxlo Barncrd null sea

menThe cause of tho explosion is not
known

Roar Admiral John Hubbard com
manderinchlcf of the Asiatic fleet
has ordered an investigation Tho
bodies of the victims will be burled
at Cavlte

The Charleston which Is Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Hubbards flagship today re-

turned to the firing range Her com-
manding officer Is John M Glbbs She
Is a protected cruiser of i700 tonq
and carries CS Suns

ORDERS RATES ON-

FLOUR BE REDUCED

Washington March STIIC Inter-
state Commerce commission today or-

dered the lake and rail rates of flour
from Minneapolis Minn to New York
City and the Atlantic seaboard re-

duced
¬

from 23 cents por hundred
pounds to 2112 cents beginning May

10thTho complainants were sonic forty
millers operating moro than one hun-

dred flour mills In the states of Wlu-
t consin Minnesota North Dakota rout

Sofith Dakota with a daily CHjuiclty-

of about J25000 barrels The defend-
ant

¬

carriers were all thor railroads and
water lines which carry flour from
Minneapolis and Dulutli to the At
lantic seaboard territory Tho millers
complained that the rate of 23 cents
aws unreasonable and discriminatory

The committee reviews the gradual
absorption of the Great Lakes trans-
portation lines by tho railroads com-

pares time difference in rates on flour
and wheal and orders the reduction
to twcnt > oue anti cutehalf cents

BOREALIS

IN CCAGO

Northern Lights Cause
I

Quite a StIron-
Streets

Chicago March 2S The aurora
borealis or northern lights made lIz
appearance last night and casedu ex-

orome excitement among persons en-

joying the spring evening out of
doors It was recorded local oh
servalorles of astronomy before It fin-

ally
¬

disappeared about midnight
when the moon became too bright for
it to bo longer visible

Professor Prost of the Yorkcs obser-
vatory

¬

at Williams Ray Wrs said
The aurora had not been seen for

three years It was a remarkable dis-

play

¬

The northern ngiits mire caused
by magneticelectrical disturbances in
the northern atmosphere couduccd by
the activity of sun eruptions which
Professor Slocum our sum ooaeivcr
has noted recently

Crowds gathered on Chicagos
streets under tho impression that
Halleys comet was causing the dis-
play

¬

CHILDREN SEE-

FATBER KILLED

Plttsburg Pa March 28 George
Clarkes head was blown oft by a
shotgun nut Thomas Anderson was
dangerously wounded by revolver
shots In a duel which was witnessed
by Mrs Clarke and hot nine children
at 1 oclock this morning at tho tcno
meats of time Vorner Coal fc Coke
company at Bulger Anderson n hiau
of 12 years hnd been drinking anti
his revelry awoke Ute darken all of
whom rushed outside to find Anderson
In possession of a shotgun Clarke
fired In Bclfdofeiifle his wife Ptiys
and then fell dead at the discharge of
Andersons shotgun Andorcon him-
self Is likely to die of bullet wouuds
In the heauk-

VOLUNTEER OF AMERICA
ARRESTED FOR LARCENVS-

Ul
PHI March iNiarrtlltrOI

time arrest of Captain Timothy Mur-
phy of the St Paul corps of the Volu-

uji
r

i 4
7 f > ii3V iH U

Leers of America was issued today by
the cOllntyattorner

I The complaint was made by John
ONeal adjutant general of the MInuc-
apolis corps of time organization anti
alleges larceny In the first degree
Tho amount alleged to have been I

taken Is 1250
Captain Murphy disappeared last

Monday evening after he hail wlth ¬

drawn the money from the bank Tho
ruonoy was a sum collected on March
lth a tag day devoted to raising
funds for a working girls home

ENGINEER IS-

KNOCKED

I

DOWN

Yonkers N Y March 2S Detect-
ives

¬

from Upper New York and Yon-
kers

¬

arc today seeking a party of
small mlschovloiiK boys who canto near
being responsible for the wrecking
of a crowded Now York Central pas
sengcr train lato yesterday Tho
train was making up time jnst south-
of Yonkers when the engineer and
fireman noticed tho lads standing on
either side of the track As the lo-

comotive whizzed past a rummer ot
small rocks were hurled at the flying
train

One of the missies went through
tho open cab window anti struck
Frank Burrows the engineer on the
head near the temple lie toppled
over unconscious Charles Gilder
sleeve the fireman heard the rock
tall mud rushed across the call saC
seized the throttle bringing the train
to a stop just before reached a
semaphore which indicated an open r
switch a fed rods ahead Burrows
soon regained consciousness and de-

spite
¬

his injury would not ieavo his
post until b c had corapTetei his trip 1

t Y i

FALL FROM TRESTLE
RESULTS IN DEATH-

C K Wflllams Structural Iron Work-
er

¬

Accidentally Loses Lfc
Near Toocle

Salt Lake March 8Whlle cm
ployed on the Tooelc Valloy railroad
Sunday afternoon at a point about
midway between the now smelter and
the new city of Tooele C K Wil-
liams

¬

a structural iron worker 0

years of age fell from the trestle-
work and was almost Instantly kill-
ed

¬

Two men who wore with him whoa
ho fell were arrested on suspicion
that they mIght bo connected with his
death but were later released It
being made evident that the fall was
nn accident rite authorities feared
that the three men had probably quar-
reled anti Williams had been knocked
down This was not tho case how
ever I

SUSPECTED BURGLARS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

J

Police Believe They Have Two Mem-

bers
¬

of Dcsp rate Gang of
Crook

Salt Lake March SIn the ar ¬

rest of Burt Brown and George Wil-

son
¬

who were arrested Saturday night-
by Chief of Detectives Sheets Chief Ii J

of Police Barlow and Detectives Chase
and Shults In room 28 of the Angelus
rooming house In with
Thorne and Hays the souconfessed I

murderers of George W Fasscll tho J

grecer the police are confident that I

they have two members of the gang-
of burglars that has been operating
in this city ofr the past month Loot
uncovered In their room was positive-
ly Identified by Wallace Bransford fc
siding at 619 East Brigham street
Sunday morning at the police station
as that which had been stolen from1

his residence on Thursday night

IJ
ITALIANS AND JAPS is

ENGAGE IN BATTLE

Valla Walla Wash March 27

An the result of a battle with knives
between four Italians and six Jap-

anese
¬

early this morning all tho Ital-

ians
¬

wore seriously wounded Anton-

io

¬

PoInt one ot the participants may
die as a result Two Japanese were
arrested Tho fight arose over the
possession of a bicycle

BILLAFFECTS SHIPPING

Washington March 7rhat tho
Interstate character of Interstate t

shipments of liquor shall ccaso upon

arrival within the boundary of tho
state to which consignment has been
made is the essential feature of billS
introduced in the senate by Senator
Curtis and in the house ny Rep
rcscntativo Mlllor of Kan-
sasoooooooooooooooo
o 0
o MANY PEOPLE 0-

o KILLED AT BALL O-

o 0
o Matcszakala Hungary Mar 0
o 28Ttmuum hundred and fiftrO
o people wore killed anti many 0
o others Injured In the village of 0
O Ofikoeriie hena flro broke O

o out Inn hotel where a ball 0
o was being hold O-

OOOOOOOOQQOOOOOC
o O

I
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